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WORLD TAMIL SANGAM, MADURAI 
 

The Sangam Tamil Art Gallery constitutes a wide 

range of artefacts such as paintings, sculptures, em-

bossed sculptures, stone carvings, inscriptions on the 

life of the ancient Tamils and photographs so as to re-

alize the cultural identities of the Sangam Tamils. 
 

6.4 Exclusive Tamil Meetings 
 

"Tall tiered gorgeous mansion rich for Tamil gatherings 

quoted" in Paripadal, Tamil gatherings, functions in as-
sociation with various the Tamil associations are con-
ducted in World Tamil Sangam, Madurai. An event ti-
tled "Tamil Gatherings" is being conducted every week 
through online mode, Tamil Scholars meet and discuss 
about various topics ranging from Sangam Tamil Liter-
ature to Modern Tamil Literature. This event is being 
conducted in the rich state of the art auditorium since 
March.  

 

6.5 Programmes for World Tamils 
 

Even during the lockdown period in order to  keep the 

World Tamil Sangam functional, online events for more 

than 200 days have been conducted in association 

with Tamil Organizations and Tamil scholars of more 

than 25 countries including Malaysia, Australia, Sina-

gapore, Ireland, Srilanka, Korea, Canada, England, 

Oman, Dubai, Indonesia, Vietnam, Cambodia, Norway, 

France, Denmark, Germany, England, and Hongkong. 

Accordingly 17 Research forums, 61 online Tamil 

Koodals, 16 International Seminars, 11 National Semi-

nars, 12 International Smart Workshops, 15 Interna-

tional Poetry Forums, 14 Special International Speech 

Forums and 13 Special lectures have been conducted 

through online. 

 
�க�ள்�க வ�ளக்கக் குற�ப்பு  

52 தம�ழ் வளர்ச்ச�    
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WORLD TAMIL SANGAM, MADURAI 

Works of Tamil Diaspora 

 
Segregating the Works of Migrant Tamils as Novels, 
short stories, poem, essays and plays and compiling 
and publishing them as an Anthology for the benefit of 
Tamil scholars of Tamil Nadu and Research students to 
support their Research works and the books were docu-
mented. 
 

6.11 Documentation Centre for Tamil Diaspora 
 
Tamil Diaspora publishes journals to develop their crea-
tive writings and to exchange their views. The World 
Tamil Sangam is working to locate, sort and document, 
the magazines and e-journals published at countries 
where Migrant Tamils resides. 
 

Book Shop 

Articles of the seminars conducted on behalf of the 
World Tamil Sangam have been compiled and pub-
lished as a book. Of these, prices were fixed for 27 
books and have been marketed. "Ulaga Tamil Amaippu" 
Volume-II is under printing process. Online research 
seminar and 'Parengum Bharathi' e-articles compiling 
works are completed. Books are displayed and kept for 
sale in the Information Centre for the visitors of World 
Tamil Sangam. 
 

6.13 Publication Quarterly e-Zine 

World Tamil Sangam, Madurai is publishing a quarterly 
international e- research magazine "Ulagatamil" as an 
instrument in the journey towards the goal of uniting 
global Tamils. So far, 15 quarterly e-magazines have 
been published. 
 

Date Centre of World Tamil Organizations 

Details of 252 Tamil Sangams who have become mem-
bers of the World Tamil Sangam have been uploaded 
on the World Tamil Sangam website (utsmdu.org) 
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உலகத் தம�ழ�ர�ய்ச்ச� ந�றுவன �வள�யீடுகள் 
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நூலின் �பயர்      : �த�ல்க�ப்பியம் எழுத்ததிக�ரம் -  

                                     பிறப்பியல், 

நூல�சிரியர்      : ஆ. சிவலிங்க��ர், (பதி)     

பதிப்ப�ண்டு      : 1981 

வி�ல             : ரூப�ய் 8/- 

பக்கங்கள்            : 132 

�வளியீட்டு எண்:     41 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

நூலின் �பயர்       : Cultural Heritage of the Tamils,    

நூல�சிரியர்            : S.V. Subramanian, T.V. Veerasami  

பதிப்ப�ண்டு            : 1981 

வி�ல                  : ரூப�ய் 20/- 

பக்கங்கள்            : 450 

�வளியீட்டு எண்   :    42 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

நூலின் �பயர்      :  தமிழர் �த�ற்கருவிகள், 

நூல�சிரியர்           :  ஆர். ஆளவந்த�ர் 

பதிப்ப�ண்டு      :   1981 

வி�ல                 :  ரூப�ய் 10/- 

பக்கங்கள்           :  276 

�வளியீட்டு எண் :   43 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

நூலின் �பயர்     :      Literary Heritage of the Tamils, 

நூல�சிரியர்           :     S.V. Subramanian, N. Ghadigachalam.  

பதிப்ப�ண்டு      : 1981 

வி�ல                  : ரூப�ய் 50/- 

பக்கங்கள்            : 905 

�வளியீட்டு எண்  :     44 



 

 

 

ஆச���யர் பகுத� 

 

�ச�ல்லும் இது�கட்ட �த��கயும் குப்பனும் 

'�க�த்தடி�ம ய�கிக் கு�றவுபடும் ந�ட்டுக்கு 

�மத்தது�� ய�கியிவன் �மன்�ம அ�டக' என்ற�ர். 

இங்கில�ந்து �தசம் இருந்�த�ருவன் �பசி��ன் 

ந�வலந் தீவு ந�மவிட்டுப் �ப�க�து.  

தம��ழழுச்ச� 

56 

 

ப�யும் விழி நீர் ப�தக்குஞ் சிறியபுடல்  

விம்மிப் பரிந்து �ச�லும் �வந்துயர்ச்�ச�ல் �க�ண்டதுவ�ய் 

அம்ம�வ�! மற்ற�ங்�க�ர் ஆண்குரங்கு தன்னுட�� 

ஏ�த�த� கூறி இரங்கும் நி�லகண்�டன்.  
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மீண்டும் எழுகிறத� �க�விட் அ�ல ! 
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அவ்வப்�ப�து 

 130 
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ஆச���யர் பகுத� 

�தன் துள�! 
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ஆங்க�லம் அரும்ப�ய அரசும் - வ�ழ்வும்... ! 
 

வழக்க�யல் வல்லுநர் �சந்தம�ழ்த்த�லகம் த�ரு. �சல்லத்தம்ப�  

ச�ற�க்கந்தர�ச�, இலண்டன் ம�நகரம் 
112 
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ம�றம�லயடிகள் 

தன�த்தம�ழ் ம�ட்ச� 

14 
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த�ருவ�சகமண� �க.எம்.ப�லசுப்ப�ரமண�யன் 77 

South Indian Celebrities 

The moment the Justice Party was routed 
and had fallen on evil days, Sir Mohamad 
began to play for safety and desert his 
party. He was nominated to the Legislative 
Council and he naturally sat as the Lead-
er of the Opposition. It was given to Sir 
Mohamad alone of all the members in the 
Opposition, to have broken the traditions 
of Parliamentary Government by support-
ing every measure of the Government. As 
Leader of the Opposition he called for a 
division over a Government measure, and 
he himself walked into the Government 
lobby.  
 
By a strange metamorphosis or a process 
of mental alchemy Sir Usman began to 
see eye to eye with the Congress, all of a 
sudden on the questions of compulsory . 
This piece of Hindi, Prohibition and so on. 
treacherous " Opposition " naturally en-
raged the Party-men who would have cer-
tainly voted him out of the Floor Leader-
ship but he himself gracefully vacated the 
post and is occupying the cross benches. 
Thus we have today the strangest phe-
nomenon of the one time persecutor of the 
Congress acting as its over zealous palan-
quin bearer. 
 
The world is a book in which the chapter 
of accidents is not the least considerable. 
And the chapter of accidents of Sir Mo-
hamad's life is the most considerable of 
all. Except on the hypothesis of God's 
playful perversion, the mystery of his ca-

reer is difficult to unravel. A challenge to 
the intelligentia of this province and a 
shock to the arrogance of the West End of 
Mylapore, Sir Mohamad's life is a marvel-
lous romance of the Dyarchic era. Success 
in him presents its passive front. His is a 
success without spendour and a song 
without music. 

THE MAHARAJAH OF PITHAPURAM. 

Hosts of Zamindars have neither the incli-
nation nor the imagination to conceive of a 
higher relation - ship between the ' haves ' 
and ' have - nots ' than the one that the 
mundane law has ordained and the man - 
made rules regulate. They delude them-
selves into a fond belief that by virtue of 
their inherent right they are heirs to a for-
tune, which in the view of God they alone 
should enjoy to the exclusion of others. 

This is the ' Divine Right Theory ' of these 
Indian Stuarts which negatives the rights 
of the poor and nurtures the seeds of a 
revolution. But the Maharajah of Pithapu-
ram is the bold expounder of a different 
theory. His theory of Divine Duty of Trust' 
is the best and the most beneficial that 
would avert a revolution and augur well for 
the poor. " God hath but chosen me as the 
keeper of the key and the dutiful trustee of 
the treasures of His own " is what Pithapu-
ram says and sincerely means. And it is 
but an equitable dispensation of this di-
vine trust that the Maharajah attempts to 
the best of his lights.                                                  

                                          To Continue.... 
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அகந�னூறு  
 

மண�ம��டபவளம் — 230 
 

 

 

த�லமக�ளக் கண்ணுற்று ந�ங்கும் த�லமகன் தன் 

�நஞ்ச�ற்குச் �ச�ல்லியது.  

 
 

 

 

 

அகந�னூறு - ஆங்க�லம் ! 

�பர�ச���யர் ச�.அ.சங்கரந�ர�யணன்  
த��சிற��த ���ழி��யர�����ளர� விருத�ளர�,  தமி����டு அரசு 

136 

 
 

 AGANANOORU 
 

Manimitai pavalam — 230 
 
 
 

He Tells His Heart Seeing Her 
 
 

 

NEITHAL     

      Madurai Aruvai Vanikan Ilavettanar 
 
 

 

Big lagoon side meet! O, Queen!  

Moist dark neytal flowers wink  

on thy leaf cover on forelaps; 

thy soft bud, sharp teeth,  

pitch dark locks long,  

lustrous forehead!  

How you imagine a home scooping  

auric laurel farina on white sands!  

Join me, run ours, would it be amiss!  

With dear words I neared her;  

my chariot man swung horses  

on soft trot!  

Tears from her eyes fair 

ruddy veiled her lust, I saw;  

slanted her head in assent!  

Great love plagued!  

To Continue… 
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மு�னவர் �தவ� ந�ச்ச�யப்பன் 143 
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பத�கங்க�ளப் படியுங்கள்! 

�சவ்வ��ச ம�மண� த�ருமத� ச��த �மய்கண்ட�ன் 
 

152 
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103 
�பரும் �பர�ச���யர் �ச.இர�.�சல்வகும�ர் 

கனட� 
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 வள்ளுவம் 

10 மூதற�ஞர் வ.சுப. ம�ண�க்கன�ர் 
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தம�ழன்�ன ந�ன்மண�ம��ல 

45 �சம்�ம�ழ�க்கவ�ஞர் �மய்ஞ�ன� ப�ரப�கரப�பு 

சங்க இலக்க�ய ஆய்வற�ஞர்  
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�ச�ற்�க�ட்டம் இல்லது �சப்பம் ஒருத�லய�  

உட்�க�ட்டம் இன்�ம �பற�ன்.   
 

அகவல் 
  

49 

�வண்ப�  

கலித்து�ற  
 

வ�ருத்தம்



 

 

                                            புறந�னூறு புகலும் உலகமும், உயர்ந்�த�ரும்! 

32 

- 

. . 

. 

புலவர் த�.�வ. வ�ஜயலட்சும�, எம்.ஏ., எம்.ஃப�ல்.,   
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87 
மருத்துவம�மண� த�ர� நடர�சன் 

DEDICATION 
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Vasudeva Pillai Trust is a dynamic feree with a firm 

belief in charity. The trust has laudably completed fifty 

years of distinguished and dedi- cated service to the 

cause of education especially helping those who are 

needy. The enthusiastic zeal of the members of the 

trust which has led to its tremendous growth should 

be applauded with gratitude and happiness. 

Our Community Men know vaguely that there is a 

Charitable Institution styled 'Vasudeva Pillai Trust' 

which awards scholarship year after year to the poor 

and deserving students of our Karuneegar Communi-

ty in the composite Madras State. Many of them do 

not know how this charity came into existence and 

how it is managed and what are the objects of the do-

nor and what are the obligations of the beneficiaries. 

Even most of the beneficiaries have the impression 

that the scholarships are awarded by "Karuneega 

Mithran." We give below a gist though not a complete 

history, of the Vasudeva Pillai Trust. 

In a community like ours, it is very hard or rare to find 

people of means such as big landed aristocrats, big 

business men or prosperous contractors and others in 

lucrative professions. Even if a few such people may 

be located here and there, it is still more difficult to 

spot out from among them, benefactors of such gen-

erous nature of helping his own kith and kin and the 

members of the community at large to the same ex-

tent as the philanthropist Sri Madambakkam Vasude-

va Pillai (son of late Sri Kanagasabai Pillai) who had 

endowed sizable landed properties in Madras city for 

the laudable object of helping the children of his com-

munity to achieve higher education with distinction 

and come up in life to the level of other prosperous 

communities. 

Pillai, Manager, Ramakrishna Vivekananda Press and 

their heirs from generation to generation as Executors 

and Trustees for the above purposes. Since, unfortu-

nately after the demise of the original executors their 

heirs failed to manage the affairs of the charities sat-

isfactorily and fulfil the donor's wishes, the people of 

the community at large decided to make this charity a 

public trust to be administered by impartial and com-

petent set of men as trustees to be chosen from 

among the Karuneegar Community) With this object a 

Civil Suit was initiated in 1930 by the Chennai Ma-

gana Karuneegar Sangam which authorised Sarvasri 

M J. SanthanaKrishna Pillai, (2) M. Arjuna Pillai (3) M. 

Govinda Pillai (4) C. Védachalam Pillai and (5) V. B. 

Appa Rao to pursue this case to its logical end. The 

High Court of Judicature at Madras by its judgment 

dated 16-2-1931 decreed the suit by consent of both 

the parties that the charity be admi- nistered by the 

above said five persons constituting the first set of 

Trustees giving them letters of administration of the 

will- properties and a scheme of directions regarding 

the manner in which the Trust should be adminis-

tered. The value of the property at this point of time 

was assessed at Rs. 37,000/-. 

I fervently wish the Vasudeva Pillai Trust a long and 

glorious feature. 

Dr. Tara NATARAJAN, M.D.,D.C.H. 

Paediatric Specialist 

Civil Surgeon ESI Hospital 

MADRAS-23 

  

Phone 612868 

Res: J. 82, A.A. Nagar 

MADRAS-600 102. 

  



 

 

44 த�ரு. இர�. குமர�வலன் 

Bharata returned to the capital in haste and his first 
duty was to enquire about Rama and when he learnt 
that he had left the country as an exile, his 
grief knew no bounds.He fell down 
senseless and after regaining conscious , 
his first thought was how to get make 
amends to that. 

If he had accepted the kingdom then and 
there, he would have It might have in-
curred the displeasure of the whole 
world. 

been that the people would have thought that he 
would have been one of the conspirators to seize the 
kingdom from the hands of Rama. 

Then Rama did not yield to Bharata's request to take 
up the crown he asked Rama to place the holy feet 
on the sandals saying that they had power to secure 
every good to all the worlds. Rama granted Bha-
rata's prayer and kept his own promise of returning 
to the capital after remaining in the forest for 14 
years. Bharata went round the sandals in reverence 
and raised his hands above his head and took a ter-
rible " Ten years and four shall I stay outside the city 
gates clad in the garbs of fermite and sustaining my 
life on woodland farm, my eyes ever on the road 
that brings you back to Ayodhya. I shall duly report 
myself to your sandals every day as to how I dis-
charge my duties to the subjects. If, on the first day 
of the 15th year I see you not here, I will enter the 
blazing pyrea.  

Rama agreed to it and requested Bharata to be free 
from anger towards his mother. He then gave Bha-
rata and his party leave to depart, his eyes brim-
ming with tears. 

Bharata ruled the country as a trustee holding it as 
In the fulfilment of his mission namely a trust prop-

erty.the destruction of Ravana, Rama re-
quired an able viceroy to rule hie kingdom 
during his absence. In the fitness of things 
there was no other man who could take up 
the viceroyalty and carry out the day-to-
day administration of the country with de-
votion. 

So far the importance of Bharata's part in 
the story has been discussed to some extent. It 
would be useful to take up the importance of this 
character in the epic.Bharata is an embodiment of 
virtue and reverence to an He holds an important 
place in the development elder brother. 

The depiction of his character in an excellent man-
ner adds beauty and glory to the fine epic.The virtu-
ous role of Bharata in the epic has been brought out 
He dominates flying colours in several scenes of the 
story. he dominates the second book of the epic. 1.0. 
Ayodhya Kanda, and throughout that book we see 
him as a selfless and devoted person always think-
ing of the goodwill of his brother Rama.  

Kamban has succeeded in painting Ayodhya Kanda 
as an excellent portion in this epic. The dialogues 
between Rama and Bharata at the end of this Kanda 
1.0. before Bharata accepted the orders of Rama and 
took the sandals to Ayodhya, are of a high standard 
and unmatched in dignity and brevity of presenta-
tion ? The narrative in the Ayodhya Eanda, in which 
Bharata had a dominant role to play, has been neatly 
and economically done by Kamban. It reveals at 
once the characters of all the men and women in the 
story.  

To Continue...

BHARATHAN IN KAMBA RAMAYANAM 
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பூம�ழ 
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பூம�ழ 
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�மத�லி சரண் குப்த��ன் ‘பஞ்சவடி’ (குறுங்க�வ�யம்) - �ம�ழ��பயர்ப்பு ! 

மு�னவர் வ�.அன்புமண� 
இ�ணப்�பர�ச���யர் மற்றும் த�லவர், 

இந்த� மற்றும் இதர �ம�ழ�கள் து�ற,  

�க�ங்கு க�ல அற�வ�யல் கல்லூ�� ( தன்ன�ட்ச�), ஈ�ர�டு.   

பகுத� 53 

105 

�மத�லி சரண் குப்த��ன் பஞ்சவடி  

        (குறுங்க�வ�யம்)   

         

வளரும்…….. 
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ச�ந்த�னச் �சம்மல் �சங்�க�ட்�ட சன�ர்த்தனன் 

“ஒரு சர்வ�த�க���ய�ன் மறுபக்கம்” 

67 



 
எல்ல�ம் தம�ழ்! 

90 வ�க�ச கல�ந�த� க�.வ�.ஜ. 
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 அற�வரசன் �ம�ழ�ய�க்கத் து�ண அகர�த�! 

 

114 

த�ரு. ச. க. அற�வரசன், எம்.ஏ. (ஆங்க�லம்), எம்.ஏ. (தம�ழ்), எம்.எல்.இ., ப�.எட்.  

த�ல�மச் �சயலகத்த�ன் 

2101 

2102 

2103 

2104 

2105 

2106 

2107 
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O, Ens Primordial Prior to all hoary entia, Ens far more novel 

than the novel entia, Aren't we fortunate to have had you  

 

as our Lord leading us kindly! And we as special slaves in thy 

service salute thy servitors' Holy Feet! We are property theirs,  

 

solely to be appropriated by them! They are indeed we are  

espoused to! As they would have us do under their command 

we would do,  

 

and do well as bidden! O, Our Lord, if such be thy proceedings 

to grace us we would feel no want whatever! O, Our pavai!  

                                                   English version Dr Arul  


